The ejectisomes of the flagellate Chilomonas paramecium: visualization by freeze-fracture and isolation techniques.
Freeze-fracture procedures were used to visualize ejectisomes and adjacent plasma membrane specializations in the flagellate protozoan Chilomonas paramecium. The ejectisomes are membrane-bounded, cylindrically rolled, extrusive organelles. Small ones occur in large number beneath the plasma membrane of the body and considerably larger ones are located around the gullet membrane. The intra-membrane particle distribution is different in each type. In small ejectisomes, the portion of the membrane in contact with the plasma membrane of the body has a P-face rosette of five particles while the plasma membrane has not been observed with a rosette. Small ejectisomes and plasma membrane both contain aggregations of particles a short distance from the contact or docking site. Slightly beneath the plasma membrane is the periplastic sheet with which we speculate the small ejectisomes interact during the docking phenomenon. No obvious rosettes have been observed in large ejectisomes. Some other ejectisomal structures are presented and discussed.